
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION

A low groan is uttered by the spirit medium as she rubs, pulls and massages her client's back. 

The groan is repeated and a low murmuring, muttering sound is also heard. The medium, in 

trance, is like a puppet, seemingly unconscious of what she is doing or the noises she is 

making. Gradually, she leans back and away from her client and with the same glassy-eyed 

detachment turns to pick up a small screw-top glass jar. She opens the jar and appears to 

deposit something inside. The lid is refastened tightly and she returns to continue massaging 

and pummelling her patient's back. เท front of the client an aromatic plume of smoke rises 

from an incense burner and winds its way around the room.

There's a certain incongruity between the seemingly ancient practice which is being carried 

out and the setting in which it is taking place -  the trappings of the healer’s home are modern 

and comfortable, and this is perhaps most aptly demonstrated by a wide-screen TV blaring 

out in an adjacent room, hypnotizing its young audience. However, the queue of people 

waiting to consult the healer appear oblivious to the noise, displaying more interest in the 

treatment they are witnessing, and perhaps wondering how they will themselves fare in their 

consultation.

This thesis is a study of traditional healers called b o m o h  who live and work in the Pattani area 

of Southern Thailand. The healers are all Malay-speaking Thai Muslims, which means that their 

citizenship is Thai, but their first language is Malay, spoken in the local Pattani dialect. The aim 

of this study is to discover how traditional healing practice is able to continue to play a role 

and have meaning within the community given the rapid development and modernization of 

Thailand in the latter half of the twentieth century.

The focus is on the healer. Examining both the patient and the healer requires a broader 

study of the dynamic for seeking treatment, and of illness behaviour. For example, the 

inadequacy of the Health Belief Model (Good 1996: 39), which presumed the patient to be 

rational and pro-active (and in doing so reflected Western ethnocentric attitudes), makes it 

clear that any study involving patient choices requires a very close analysis of not just the
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process of how decisions are made that treatment needs to be sought (Good 1996: 39-43: 

Yoder 1997:134-136) but also great discussion of how the labeling of an individual with the 

term ‘patient’ can occur. Often those who are sick (or who are considered by others to be 

sick) have little freedom of action and empowerment. Treatment seeking decisions are 

constrained by social factors and economic structures of inequality, and to include them in 

this thesis' would have made the topic too broad and unmanageable. Focusing on the 

healers enabled a stronger base of not just the treatment, but also the philosophy and history 

which feeds and infuses the treatment, to be established.

As wide a variety of practitioners as possible were studied. The objective was to see whether 

underlying features or aspects of practice and technique could be determined that would 

explain the popularity of the healers and affirm their solid standing within their communities -  

and in many cases, farther afield.

An exploration was required of the form and content of traditional healing practice, 

accommodating not just the role of the healers, but also their œuvre in order to discover how 

practice sustained, reflected and thus reinforced the ethnic identity of the Malay-speaking 

Thai Muslims. It was believed that discussion at the micro level of the healers who are part of a 

minority population in Thailand would demonstrate, at the macro level, the theory and 

discussion of marginal, border identities.

Interactions between people involve a binary process of assumptions made about other -  

termed a ‘marking’ of difference by the Comaroffs (1992) in Chapter II. These notions are 

initially based more on non-verbal expressions and signals, and appearance falls within that 

range. Assumptions based on physical form often reflect cultural differences. Obesity, for 

example is perceived as positive, in some cultures, ie it is considered to suggest wealth and 

opulence because the individual clearly has enough money to eat; yet in other cultures it is 

predominantly seen as a sign of bad health, and can suggest greed or a lack of control.

A further example is observed among one of the tribes of the North American Indians. 

Congenital hip dislocation in newborn infants has been recorded quite frequently among the 

Navajo. This deformity is easily diagnosed and treated, resulting in completely normal hip 

function in adulthood; untreated, it results in a limping impairment. However, the Navajo do 

not perceive the need for treatment. “ Impaired hip motion was not thought of as a social.
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personal or econom ic  problem . The a pp e a ran ce  o f limping was not stigmatized" (Anderson, 

1996: 169).

Thus attitudes to  the  body, to  its treatm ent and m a in tenance are  strongly associated w ith 

identity and  culture. Illness and  ailments are profoundly a ffe c te d  by psychosocial factors, ye t 

this fa c t is o ften  dismissed in the  'b roader' schem e o f treatm ent. เท the  United States, it has 

been  dem onstra ted tha t m edica l institutions, physicians and  doctors o ften  display little 

to le rance  for the  healing practices o f e thnic minorities, opting to  use a m odel o f coercion 

ra ther than, say, one o f m ediation to  fo rce  peoples from o the r cultures and belief systems to  

fo llow  b iom edica l trea tm en t systems. "C om pliance  is moral hegem ony," suggests Anne 

Fadiman in her fascinating book ‘The Spirit Catches You and  You Fall Down' (1998) abou t a 

young Hmong girl and  the  m edica l treatm ent she received in the  USA.

Following from Leslie (1976), w ho  was one o f the first anthropologists to  d raw  atten tion  and  

g ive respect to  o ther systems o f healing practice  in the  text, ‘Asian M edica l Systems’ , 

Kleinman really brought p rac tice  to  the fore in his book, ‘Patients and  Healers in the  Context 

o f Culture. C om parative  Studies o f Health Systems and M edica l C are ' (1980). He devised a 

short list o f simple questions tha t enab led  the belief system infusing the  healing p ractice  to  

c learly be  perce ived w ithout ta int or b iom edical judgm ent (1980: 106).

เท a  sense, the  relationship betw een the dom inance o f b iom edicine and  the  lack o f status o f 

traditional healing p ractice  mirrors to  some degree an assimilationist stance o f a nation-state 

over e thn ic minorities. And extending from tha t paradigm , the  notion o f identity, and  the  

choices m ade  in the construction o f identity, also reflects the fram ing o f and  the in teraction o f 

pow er relations.

However, identity is not simply based on the marking o f d iffe rence  from ‘o the r’ . It is also 

expressed as a plural, fragm ented  self which shifts and manœ uvres accord ing  to  the  situation, 

but w hich becom es most vulnerable when the individual is ailing or sick. Research co n d u c te d  

by Nishii Ryoko (2002) in a village on the  West coast o f Southern Thailand discusses the 

Buddhist ordination cerem ony undertaken by the Muslims villagers tha t o ften  results w hen  a 

young  child falls sick. The villagers acknow ledge  an ancestral Buddhist lineage arising from 

interm arriage in previous generations, and consider the sickness a dem onstration o f conflic t 

b e tw e e n  a Buddhist 'residue' in their Muslim identity. Nishi considers the  sickness "manifests the 

existence o f the  o ther within the  self and signals an uneasiness be tw een  them " and  suggests
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tha t the ordination ce rem ony (which is usually o f a  young fem ale, w ho  follow ing the 

cerem ony undergoes a ritual conversion back  to  Islam) is a means o f “ negotia ting  the  other 

within the self” (Nishii 2002). A lthough a stronger analysis o f the fragm ented  Self rather than o f 

plural identity, the  research does, however, dem onstrate not only the  vulnerabilities tha t can  

be  raised through sickness, but also the sense o f an ancient past being very m uch an aspect 

o f the  contem porary  present.

เท describing the  relationship be tw een e thn ic identity and traditional healing practice, this 

thesis seeks to  illustrate a  link be tw een the  adap tive  essence o f healing p rac tice  and  the 

circumstantialist stance o f e thn ic identity. It aims to  prove tha t traditional healing practice  

offers a coheren t am biguity  within w hich ethn ic identity can  be  affirm ed and  sustained.

THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY

The purpose o f this study is to  illustrate the form and function o f traditional healers and  loca te  

them  with the  M alay-speaking Thai Muslim com m unity in order to  identify the  relationship 

be tw een traditional healing p ractice  and  ethnic identity. The study examines w hether the 

p ractice  o f traditional healers continues to  contribute  to  the e thn ic identity o f the  group in 

contem porary  life in the  Pattani area o f Thailand. The author's contention  is tha t e thnic 

identity continues to  be sustained through traditional healing practice. This aim  o f this study 

thus is to  dem onstrate how  this occurs, and to  suggest tha t traditional healing p rac tice  is an 

a d a p tive  process tha t has a cco m m o d a te d  the phenom ena o f e thn ic identity, w hich is here 

interpreted as situationally dependent.

OBJECTIVES

The objectives o f this thesis are to  answer the research question:

เท w h a t w ay does traditional healing practice  am ong the M alay-speaking Thai 

Muslims in the  Pattani area o f the South o f Thailand sustain e thn ic identity? 

and  the  subsidiary questions:

Where is traditional healing practice  loca ted  in the b roader history o f socio

cultural d eve lopm ent in the M alay Peninsula?

How has traditional healing practice  facilita ted  and a cco m m o d a te d  change?

How is traditional healing practice  adaptive?

W hat are the features o f M alay ethnic identity, and how is it dem onstrated?
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DEFINITION OF TERMS

M alay Muslim refers to  Muslims o f Thai nationality whose first language  is Pattani Malay, ie 

M alay w ith the  Pattani d ia lect. The term is used in terchangeab ly  with M alay-speaking Thai 

Muslim.

Use o f the  w ord sustain means to  continue, illustrate, re flect and  m aintain. Healers are ab le  to  

understand and treat their patients' problems within a realm  and  environm ent tha t sustains 

e thn ic identity. Traditional healing p rac tice  fo r M alay Muslim patients continues to  exhibit a 

com m onality, an understanding, a respect and  recognition for shared values and  thinking. 

There is mutuality in identification.

The term ethnic identity is a pp ro a che d  from a predom inantly circumstantialist stance. It is this 

a pp ro a ch  tha t enables the  discussion o f the  oscillation o f identity to  be  substantiated. 

However, based on the  Com aroffs’ v iew  o f ethnicity (1992), a primordial e lem ent is also 

a pp a re n t in the  marking o f d ifference. Furthermore, the  term is used within the  context o f 

culture. Sharing an e thn ic identity indicates the  sharing o f cultural features tha t are different 

from the  cultures o f o ther e thn ic groups. Within this study, e thn ic identity is considered to  be 

m ade  manifest in the role and  p ractice  o f the traditional healer.

The Pattani area extends to  a 20km radius o f the cen te r o f the  c ity  o f present d a y  Pattani. The 

Patani kingdom  refers to  the  region prior to  its division betw een Malaysia and Thailand.

Practitioner is used in terchangeab ly with the terms healer a nd  bom oh, a nd  represents 

individuals from a w ide  variety o f traditions, w hich for purposes o f clarity and  conven ience  

have been broadly g rouped  under the  terms bonesetters, spirit mediums, and  herbalist 

healers. No healer works exclusively in one area.
i

O ne form o f healing o ften  predominates, but the  healers interviewed all d isplayed capacities 

for and  know ledge o f treatm ents for o ther problems. Practitioners w ere  both  m ale and 

fem ale  and w ere  born and  had lived in the area for a t least 3 generations. เท the  same 

context, the term role is used to  illustrate not simply the  position o f the  healer in the 

com m unity, but also the  co n te n t o f practice. Healers a d a p t their role to  suit the  needs o f their 

clients.
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Traditional as used w ith the term  healing p ractice  is a im ed a t d ifferentia ting loca l p ractice  

from biom edicine, ie Western m edica l practices. The term is used holistically to  include the 

practitioners' oeuvre, their acquisition o f know ledge and the philosophy o f their p ractice. It 

should be noted  tha t the  term traditional is not used to suggest tha t p rac tice  is static and  

unchanging.

The use o f the  term  healing p ractice , as com bined  w ith traditional, covers treatm ents for 

ailments o f both  a m enta l and  physical nature, including treatm ents for injuries. Also included 

in this term are the  approaches, attitudes and philosophies o f the  healers, and  their 

m ethodology and training. The treatm ent o f p regnancy is not considered an ailm ent or an 

injury; however, brief re ference is m ade to  the role o f the midwife.

The following four aspects are part o f the  concep tua l framework, and  are used to  e lucida te  

the con ten t and in terweaving o f p ractice  as dem onstrated in the  e thnography o f C hapte r IV: 

Ancestral Voices is used to  refer to  the influence o f Malays spirits, including ancestral spirits 

and thus also accom m oda tes  the supernatural and m agic or cosm ic forces. Ancient 

Knowledge refers to  humoral theories o f healing practice. Religious G uidance illustrates the 

influence o f Islam, including re ference to  the  Qur’an, within healing p ractice . M odem  Means 

acknow ledges re ference to  b iom edical p ractice  and contem porary techno logy  - b iom edica l 

or otherwise.

METHODOLOGY

Com bined m ethodologies of archival research, field research and  co n te n t analysis are used. 

Theoretical and historical information from archival research is used as a foundation  for the  

findings o f the  e thnographic da ta .

Fieldwork, co n d u c te d  in a limited period o f time owing to  work restraints, was carried out over 

a tw o-w eek period a t the end o f D ecem ber 2001 and over a seven-week period from the 

m iddle o f M arch to  the  beginning o f May 2002. During the tim e ava ilab le  in-depth interviews 

with nine healers w ere co nd u c te d . Interviews w ere also co n d u c te d  with M alay-speaking Thai 

Muslims living in the  area including local people, academ ics, as well as long-stay 

foreigners.

A num ber o f interviews and informal discussions w ere held with a range  o f peo p le  w ho  had 

know ledge o f loca l healers, and  not just the patients o f healers, these peo p le  included
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students and  administrative staff a t the university, also Thai Buddhist professors, visiting non-Thai 

professors, governm ent officials, as well as M alay Muslim villagers and  loca l traders. Regular 

correspondence was m aintained before and a fte r fieldwork visits, w ith follow-up 

conversations continuing after. A trip to Yala was also carried out in February to  interview a 

Pattanian with a broad  and thorough know ledge o f traditional healers.

SCOPE AND ORGANIZATION

The scope o f the research is restricted to  a 20-kilometre radius from the  ce n te r o f the  city 

Pattani. The primary focus is the contem porary situation, as illustrated through e thnographic 

fieldwork. The historical perspective, however, is also crucial in order to  fram e this information. 

This perspective is g iven through secondary sources published in English

The thesis contains five chapters. The Introduction presents the interest in the top ic, raises 

questions and identifies the relevant issues to  be  explored.

C h apte r 2 presents a concep tua l framework with the  purpose o f c learly dem onstrating the 

link be tw een traditional healing p ractice  and ethnic identity. There are  m any ways o f 

interpreting both  phenom ena and the approach  chosen here employs, for traditional healing 

practice, Landy's c o n c e p t o f adap tive  roles (1977), and  for e thn ic identity N agata 's  c o n ce p t

o f oscillation (1974).

N agata 's  d a ta  was derived from research in a multi-ethnic com m unity, and  the  Com aroffs’ 

(1992) theory o f ethnicity is em ployed as a means to  fram e N a g a ta ’s work. Hall's m ore recent 

study o f identity is used to  consolidate and upda te  the  work o f N agata . Reference is m ade  to  

Dentan (1976) and Berger (1999) in order to  emphasize the need  for an awareness o f the 

Southeast Asian perspective in a study of this sort.

A further perspective presented for discussion in the ch ap te r is the  need  both  to  understand 

the shadow tha t b iom edicine throws on traditional healing practice, and  to  take  ‘m e n ta l’ 

steps to  e ffe c t a paradigm  shift in order to  rem ove the  taint and  influence. The aim  o f this 

section o f the ch ap te r is to  c rea te  an awareness o f local p rac tice  tha t is as free o f a 

judgm enta l b iom edical bias as possible. The ch ap te r further presents an  argum ent to  support 

the terms used to  illustrate the d a ta  in the ethnography, and dem onstrates the  valid ity o f the 

terms by describing their connection  to  an established historical descent.
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C hapte r 3 presents an historical overview o f the  forces tha t have shaped the  region. These 

include a discussion o f the  rise and influence o f Islam. The evolution o f traditional healing 

p ractice  is also discussed and its role in the socio-cultural deve lopm ent o f the  region.

Focusing in g reate r deta il on the Patani kingdom and its division be tw een  Malaysia and  

Thailand during the past century, the colonial era is discussed; re ference is also m ade  to  the  

reform m ovem ent within Islam and its e ffe c t upon the area. At this stage the  c h a p te r also 

covers in more detail, using colonial sources, the  description and dem onstration o f healing 

practice.

Finally, the ch ap te r offers a contem porary analysis o f the oscillating expression o f e thn ic 

identity. เท the  deve lopm ent o f ethnic identity and traditional healing practice, illustrative 

contrast is also draw n w ith the border area o f Malaysia

C hapter 4 presents the  fieldwork. The four aspects o f ‘ancestral vo ices', ‘anc ien t 

kn ow le dg e ’ , ‘m odern m eans', and ‘religious gu ida n ce ’ , are used to  guide and  illustrate the 

e thnographic data .

The aim is to  dem onstrate the blend o f influences tha t have shaped p rac tice  and  m a d e  it 

adap tive . The d a ta  is presented under three main headings o f spirit healers, herbalist healers 

and bonesetters. The healers classified under herbalist healers, w hich broadly o ccu p y  a  ‘mid

p o in t’ betw een the o ther two, are presented individually owing to  the g reater diversity o f their 

p ractice.

The conclud ing  ch ap te r opens by outlining the structure and ana tom y o f the  thesis argum ent. 

Two o f the three stages are summarized, having been chiefly covered  in C hapte r 3. The third 

conclud ing  stage, however, com bines the d a ta  o f Chapters III and  IV and, using Landy’s 

(1977) fram ework in particular, illustrates the adap tive  quality o f p ractice  and  dem onstrates 

how  e thn ic identity is sustained.
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